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TAKE BONDS

'utpoiDnTnAiv

I?

LThan $50,000,000 Is
Unvested as beconci

Week Opens

3
f.VlSIT EVERY HOUSE'

Ry Resident Will Be Asked
to Lena aw iu u'

ernment

.: Starts With Loan

19 Per Cent Subscribed

iteiwtlqn stalled todaj the sec-Jte-

of Us tlilid Liberty Loan
Slalrn with 11?'-

- ccnt ot ,h0

ejllO 000,000 total subscribed. nnd
Federal Reservefo St. Louis

n ",0 ,cst ln l,rlor-J5- n

Cf quw ral'0(1 s0 l'cr ccnt'
fOf the subscriptions
Snail)' reported to the Treasury,

York district lias contrlb-itt- i
Bk New

the most, but stands second

in the list of the dlsti lets arranged
ia order of percentage of qvwtu

'pfedffed. with 26 per ccnt. Others

Harder ate
Dallas 2j per cent

Boston 21 per ccnt
Chicago 19 per cent

IPhiladelphia 15 per cent
Cleveland . . 1 1 per cent

jl Kansas Cit) 1 1 per ccnt
J an Francisco 11 per cent
f,Richmond 7 per ccnt
f Atlanta . I per ccnt

Vith a. mini of more than 550.000,000

In the first week ot the third beCr ...
ilAtrfy Loan campaign to which was

Jedie'tcrdaj a sum of .....!. ?00.-,.- .

JW, the second ncek of the drive licgan
WirFlth an cntliulasm and patriotic
Jnw that have rarclv been witnessed
rfrtllnlila nnd .vlil, every project-

tnu Miore me weeiv ! over inu u- -

' wet vrlll have recovered Its strldo and
ll?V?. u. ,.. . .,. a , i.- - ...

iHCa (is place at inc liuiil in iiiu e'
tor the cause of freedom. oii a cam ass or tne

jKlWf o( thft city will bo begun. by an 0ut of the hands of the police depart-iBWaf'- o'

men and women workers ln mCnt the actual responsibility for clean- -
oilles, nd no reluctant dollar will
KM to ternaui in "s muing J'ja"llandsp(; Alfrei J.giUtoJitadjOUaWtrIottev;IbMUWeeftJrBersuarbTTPsnrri i.,itlifi?n Stl
nr It forth to fltrlit for Undo Ham

IWUfj-- Minf a big patriotic mass- -

K? ir iJ'lr,u"s are ncuuitu iui
ub nine win ue u. niusiwai in "- -,

lK&..L.-V,S- . i!5!"''""" -- "'-- iwiVVh.i. loan bv nromlnent sneakers.
BWe wretched weather that prevailed
ife the greater part of last week

had a detcneut effect on the
,mitlni In Plilladelnhia. for It kent In- -

ttij vrqrlcers who othcrvvlso would bae
jttt actively In the tight, and otherw lse
J"oreiJ in o bstacle to the general prog-Jta- tt

the drive.
Eat Vlth smiling sMcs prevailing to- -

wrapa n general prospect for "fair and
tinner" during the lemainder ot the
areEtnl Weok, l.Ibcrn Loan workers are
win(m lost will beH,. III., HII f.1"""- - iclejtereo and a new record for patriotic

WVKimpllsliiiient made
flWujiday proved .a big daj in the drive,

M witnessed one of the most Impressive
rwwic demonstrations s,con In Phlja- -
elphla In behalf of the loan. Thin wan

kill parade In the afternoon of membersIrn an the chic, national and religious
ty organization", the total member- -

i;vj omen is more man -- O.uuu, rot-- 1

, , iiiviia.ci iiiann-iiitruil- ll tvv lllc
Polltan Opera House, at which!

H thill llflfl flfln a Ul.tiai.lla.1 . Il.a
"r
ncuatl J. ISvun. nnhlto uriiKi -- nm.

ywier, presided at a Liberty Loan
X m nigiit in tito parish of tlie

"in ot the Uesu nighteenlh and
W Hreets, vvhon $101.73 In bonds

MDtcribed, The rector of the
ih. the riev ij..m,i i ..i. i.

ds m. niiu... .' ' ... J
Huu.ve. mm i was itnnounceu

tall, will be held next
JsjWy night

Pt Polish .1,- - .
JgiWp tho maichoia '

--lit , '" athe cojtumes coverluK
Ei"wocsitndlnir buck to inpdlnvul

.and a, ttne-i-e- by many thou-- i
coau ai'-c-i-

, aioua'W the Tl ,
'ii.iii-i- i jay, liep- -

lailona of nntA.1 iAiiUi. i ,

lla.tt.i.jr. . :.." "'."",',l,UVH- - '" -
terihrti ' lv0 "''usito. were an
IK lne 'Mtuio of tho affair.
NM at the MetropolitanA'Pera HouKn uo.. ...i-..- ... ....

rtaeaaw-- k :?" """"u an
lhhr VT. e" ,lle 'heatre to over-- 1

l)rt;.b i." Dy Jude V

feat'n K r ISS"!
at'i - - nupfu innRH nruvii tr. n

Pitch of cnthuslusni.
11.. i. .'. nuufccrllie Ubfrnlly

K-appeale- d

nLS.ti"bui;y,,t
toy l.ubiril?MoM tS

M.&;:,"S "lllngi

T!I'follhe'ante. f""1 '"'''thistle re- -'

.h.U,e Kmeftln announced"
Fg'M aubserlptlons bad leached a

Kardlv ... . . -

.r. vvvui u in mil mi ...t t
f.Vi.i " lm"

?ft,
H meetlnt.l;1;. 'i'v1on.s.tratlon,

b.i.'. 1" committee. In 'tf. x-i-

Riy p,,Uaallha. tho Jew."Onu commttee In ll, An.i.1
re ana .......i '.:. : :.

tafli ":' oi tno igp.
W'i, thTAmS'rla' crbl '"1 Pale- -

nnil hid. At me
fweona uiion,?0 W,aa "Ubscrlbed. at I

p. u..u v ,a inlrtl ,,0,.
i itronr i, '

' l"e Hebrews of '

mi. .1?t0.u' Liberty Bonds
sc7i 0I gratitude to the

WrauSonf nMll0 y th8 "ev.
MP, ??' ehIrman of the Jewish

ETl. SJ1I1 rhsvtssllt
rmM under """"":. ui a mass- -

f Sternoc.-- , " Vl 4i.catro yes-- ,

iWJ come from itussia i
.OoeUr raS'lBsnr H??1" ":'

KZr.: e.,i,u""a I

t.ortuniM'c" Vf- -

?'o o U. S. Casualties
us Reported by Pershing

Reported
Deaths April It To ml

Killed- - In fiction In 24fi
Killed op piisonii n I
Killed by accident 2 1S9
Died of disease 4 SSI
t.ost lit sea o 2.17
Died of wound? a 71
Chilians o 7
tins attack, suicide, exe-

cuted, unknown causes 2 It

Total deatlis,, 21 1CSI
Wounded . . 12 1T32
'itptuicd 0 in

Mlsslne 4 57

Grand total.

--IIP ORDER.

GIVEN BY MAYOR

Will Obey Mandate of
Government Regarding

Vice Conditions

SOUDER PUT IN CHARGE

"I hiii Inellneil in think there U mnrr
lt' In l'lilludelpliln than I thouclit or

knew an.v thing hIioiiI. The United
ttlutei, (internment has aiven me one '

week In which to clean up Hit city,
nnd It will lie done within tlrnt time or
Miue ii f Hie present nlllclals will go
Mid, joii ran bet jnnr lire, they'll ki
mlghtj quirk." Mayor Smith.

P.ovcising his piev:ous suml on the
vice situation, Major Smith thus ad-

mitted of Ueo heio. lie has
oulered the city scorned clean ot lesotts

'objectionable to the Navy Derailment
folowing Ooernnicnt thicats to take
drastic measures unless the city aulhoil- -

tics set busy and "clean up" Phlladcl- -

phla within the ne.t week.

The cltj will be cleaned up to suit tho
Federal Government. Vice Is taboo,
icsorts of questionable churactcr must
uaok mi and move omvaiu: mere is 10

little camouflage In the order to wipe
nut kn.rnllpil "vec districts.

These aic tho outstanding featuics of.,., ..... .., , ,.,,, .
lTOVellly between city ollleials and rep- -

icjentatlves of tlie .ny ueparimcni
through the Potdlck commission i

1"S ultimatum delivered to
jiujor smmi by Loiorci l. i. iiaien.
actp fci, Secretary of the Xavy Dan- -
(Cts t t, oniclally known that orders
t,n. A cmn. frttl,....... fr.t. fi iiiiiim1 rnlinr1llll,i. o... -- -- -

ice rcaoris ukaiiihi wmtn mc
Department lias piotestcd.,,. ,i,i,.. m-- untinn n m t.ike

s u the city rnd to place It In the

,i -.i.. n, ,,,,rt.r-nri,- i i,av n.
ccUed notce to qult and t0(Uy therc ,
u ,)r0I)I,etic ElRn 0f tlie (lrt rush to
,i,,. ,! ,,., ri-l- nliln
Asaresult of the campaign against,

jbe illegal icsoits. the llrst omclal action
to be taken bj- - anj-- organization be
bj the executive board of tlie Jlcta'.l
Liquor Dealers' Association meeting at
1 o'clock today In the South I'cnn
Building. How coinplctelj- - the police
may scout- the city Is prophesied bj- - Xell
TJonner. head of the liquor association. '

"There Is not a den." ho said, "a
spenl.-eas- j- or a one-ma- n club in Phila-
delphia tlie police do not know all
about."

But Director of Public Safcts Wilson
lias all .'.. taken an almost opposite
view from that of Bonner and .Maj or '

Smith. AVhcn ajiproachcd on the subject
of the and Daniels ultimatum
he said tersely:

"secretary tjanicjs is crazj-- .

"Secrctars Daniels does not know
Ivvbat he is talking about." he has dc- -

clarcd. '

"Watch me." Is today Ala) or Smith's
attnuue apropos tne vice cieun-u- ij no
liai jjiuiiiim;. iw iw. m..ii.The ultimatum of tho Navy Dcpait- -
..a lnnl..'tlia fnrill (if 51 fll'V ?niie. IIS

was at tliyt announced. Colonel Hatch
tniii Hint Vaiw Smltli would be given a

'Chance to try out his measures bcfoic
tne ury rone . i.u. nun mcu,

We don t want to institute sucn pians
at the start." Colonel Hatch said, "he- -

cause lu that case n wouio tnrow tne
.entire, buiden of keeping the city clean
,n Hi hhriiildcis of the Federal Gov- -
" :
ernment. fu the two zones wo arc vvoik- -

lllg Willi HOW, .1 lliaill viuillt--s iii.vii sun
witli every detachment of fallurs audi
marine'

"It would be the same if tl.o entire
number of vice sections vvcro yontil.

.,... Mavor Is to he given a ri lr' j,.,.', 0 mako good, and ho is show- -
m,,,. be wants to .no move

vvl 1 be mjUC UJ ui iui" Hi least....
we'" - . ...... '

Following a confeicnce witu uciectivc
Souder that lasted fiom 7 o'clock until
10 'clol:k last, u'8,u Uc V'r "as..... .j... i,- - ., nn bl reveal tlie lino' - i

Continued on I'uiir two. t olunin Seten

CATASAUQUA. PA., WINS
FIRST "HONOR FLAG"

Secretary JIcAdoo Telegraphs Con- -

graulations to Lehigh County Town J

f0r Oversubscribing Loan

Artoii, Pa.. Apt II 15. William 'll. '

Thma - Ub",y "T '

borough of Catarauqua. morning

received fiom Secretary Jlc.xaoo u teie- -
.

eiain of congratulation on Having won
,.,. n, ,,nnr . ln t,.e Un,.ea statcl.
Thin flae was received on Friday and
, on display at Liberty Loan head-- 1

...... ti,Iu.... l,.mnni- - Mas to
iuwi-i-

- -.- ..-.

Cntasauqua Pott tor sunscrininE more
the borough's quota of $150,000

beroio tlie opening oi me "
for the reason that 10 per cent ot the
population had sutiscrioeo,

The reply of .Mr. Thomas to Secretary
McAdoo vas a request for a gold star
to be placed on tne Honor nag oecause
Catasaun.ua has by this time doubled
lw quotas So far as knowp here this
lii the very first gold star to be won bj
any town In the United States for dou-

bling its quota of the third Liberty Loan.
, Z77Chicago Avlatowis KJi.iea

W.,lilnntn. April 15. --Tho Nay De- -

Partment announces mm juhu. -- uwu
su.i ..,iu1.i-Ii- nuarterma.id.er.

wff 8Ui5 ! nwl reserve force, at- -

i amnVJSV Mtry. ilany of tached to the aviation section, was
' ffin.,,e,J!1 ta beyond Jtlllod In . seaplane accident In IVance

iwSSu When ou Tr last Chapln ' fatljer. OraTO "jej Sajvedy Bpln;,fvB a, tJnlver.lt; avenue.

HJ .')-
-.

'; ;V,

ft Utt titx POSTSCRIPT
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COUNT CZERNIN, AUSTRIAN

FOREIGN MINISTER, RESIGNS

AFTER EXPOSE OF EMPEROR

Karl Agrees to Off-
icial's Retirement,
Who Was Disliked in
Berlin

further Evidence Is
Gathered on Ruler's
Intrigue on Alsace
Question

Vnikteriliiin, Vim

L'ouii' t'Kei-nl-i Austro-lTunc.irla- ti

t'orelgn .Minister hn loslgiicd. " ,icii
') dlipatch from Vienna decland imljv.
Kmpeior Karl l" rad to oavi nr cpitil
ihe iclgnatlon

The foreign Minister vviii continue m
oltlce until his FUccessoi has been ap-

pointed.

uienliHxeii. pi II 15,

"Pieiiiici I'lcmcuceau s acciiat.un Ix
of tile lowest." Kinperur Karl I quoted
us sajlng rcsaiding the Slstus do Hour-bo- n

letter.
"I do nut Intend any funder dis-

cussion with I'Vanco. Tho Austilan
cam.on un the west front will pro dc
my aiibwti."

Ccitilii has been In disfavor with tho
militarists of both AukIi-I- nnd Germany
for some time, owing to Ills alleged In-

clinations toward peace.

liniiie, April 15.
Coiiimciuing on tho controversj be-

tween the rench Premier. 31. Ctcnien-cea- u

and the Austro-Hungarla- n l'orelgn
Minlstei, Count CVcrnln. tho Italian pi ess
Insists that at the tinie llmperor Charles
wiote to Prince S.xtus of liouilion

letter was sent to the Pope
The Idea Xnzionale sajs the second

letter was designed to complete, as
;u Italy, tho first letter as re-

lating to Piance. and had for its ob-

ject invoking the intervention of the
llolv See In favor of peace.

The Tribuna sajs that It was nil a
pait of a vast "pacific offensive on the
par; nf Austil.i and Germany and that
It was n joint movement to deceive
both Franco and the Vatican."

According to another rourcc. the let-

ter to the Pope wa swrittcn b llm-pi-

Ita.

FURTHER LIGHT OA'
EMPEROR'S LETTER

iiiifci ii "l.nnri'dnyAtJrirI li.--

The HUlhentlcity of tho letter o: r.ui- -
pet or Charles, of Austria, to his broth-
el Prince Sixtus. In which the
.ulcr of the dual monaicbles declared
ttifif tv,!Ji'fl.r firrallifi ub nil 1il Inn I'lttnnh.
is fuithcr conn.med by the peiM.nal
l.nowieuge or tne text, oi tne note pos- -

.essed 1, r iriliot nml
Jules Cambon.

An artlilc in the livening Siindaid.
believed to he bv a n diplomat,
discusses the Identity of tho neutial
monarch suggested for the Austrian 13m

peior's peace communications and
points out the wlij Hie Ilaps- -

Contlnueil on Pane Klclit. totunin bt)rn i

AMERICANS AGAIN

REPULSE ATTACK

Sixty-fou- r Germans Dead,
Ten Wounded and Pris-

oners Taken on JMeuse

FOUGHT SEVERAL HOURS

Willi the American Armies in Prance.
.

'", '

Amor can tioops on the rislit .,n,,t.

of the Mcuse (between St.
,,,,,, u.ul ,

Verdun) were attacked by picked dc- -

lachmenis from four companies ot

Ocrmans, following a violent bombard.
. i i - ... l,.ili .u miil trt umeat wnn 'imu m""'"" "'"' " '".

hliells, which lasted from miuiilgiii

until caily this mornlii!;
The oneniv swarmed Into tho

trenches close behind their barrage
lust as the Aniei leans burst from their
shelters wieldlnK bajonets and hurl-
ing hand grenades.

Tho Ocnvans wcic conipletclj
tiiirtj-fo- ur dcud and
the American wires.

cd
These are a scquci to tne

on tins sccioi- - oui- -
wl.lcli tno enemy

to permanently the
positions..

more have Itccn

caiiturcd In raldu by and
troops.

The are
their

on position.
German lted man,

was found to bo heav-

ily notwithstanding fact that
he was to ba where he was
solely for relief

A Kit 13. Acordlng tho
from headquarters Sun- -

Hnv. iruups. . .. n.v.1...,, .I.tt A..ntf-ml- i

un nave ikni - i

accorajnifp, an ofllcla)
,v

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 15,

kaiser on Plunders Pivld:
'Strong German Peace'

iiileriluin, Apitl 15 The Kulsor
ivas on Hip

icai Lille miles hack of
ihc pi cent liiie fiom Tuo-d- to

nrcordlng to licriiian
heir todaj.

II" with and
he n the aimy

t dc' oua of a dct,le vitoi nnd
'i tron? ilvuian peai r

BLANKENBURffS

FUNERAL TODAY

Body Will Be Cremated
After Services at Arch

St. M. E. Church

PROMINENT PALLREARER

Former Major ISIniikctibuiK mil he
today. bod.v will lie m state

in the Arch Street Kp .copal

liroad and Arch stiect", frmii
noon until 3 o'clock. Di.hhk thcie
liourti the public will be for,
n last view of the of tin. wai
hoifo ot icform '

At S.S0 o'clock fuiieial scrvn.es will
be held, at which will bo made
li reprcscntatles of various
tloris. The vvill nh'j tie open
to the public, icscrvatlons having been
made only for of the
and pallbearers. The bod.v w'" tre- -

mated and the ashes interred In l'airlilll
Cemetery.

The six active pallhcaiers tin.- men
who were of Mr. Ittankenburg'H

when ho was Major. Thcj nre
Morris 1. Cooke. Cjrus l Foss. ,lr..

l.oeb, George W. N'orris, George
Porter ami A. .Mnrllt

Tlie p.illlieaicrs. who num-
ber flftj -- three, includo man men proinl- -
iicnt in the cit j. They are. i

IMwaiil A Andrr m lliunin I Arm.
siron, DliniKr lleeber. VVettc Lesher
Ullthe. t'div-ar- ItuU Oeorue .lr .
iitorkt- - enuvortli cirr. Imic II. t'loililer. i

ilrnrv l. uavie. .innien Liverfinn. jr sum- -

uol H. IVU. VIvUii I'rnnk UhIiIf, Dr. .1,
llowjrd UhkUI 1. John (Irlbbsl. .los-ii- h It.
ilrundv. V.m I'limnc I,, tluruor.

HfBr..e
rinlier Kane. Anliur II t.en, Tlieudore J. theory- - could explain the lnjeterlous si-- i

Lcwlit. iii.v. William Clarke .i.n .March 1. Hut
viAHun. uenmr v .vian-e- I. .nil .vilrnclliai-n- .

Ilarrv U. Ml' bene r. Thomaa G. Mitten. Or.

"sl 'TrvncirpV iVoei'0'
Ifilr ilunrn l!ninii)pl 1 lr 1'ji itl .1 Mnrtfiln
W-- M HieclJ.; T.s.oMaN.jW- -

iinrle V. Trson. .Miiert i:. luini-r-.
.n. vhii iuien ..i.. j..y-i- s it. twi

11,1111 ,. Klllll Jnhn it Wallnn.
Welnh. "HmiTias Itaehurn VVliltf Kills t).
Williams Via S. Wtng C en WlnK-- Dr.
Walter M I. Xleslcr

The familv paitj will nulmlt Mm
niaukenbuig. JIIss II l.oui-.- c

.Mis I' 11 Yonkei-s- , N". Y ;

fu-- Ilairiet Sartaln. Dr. Paul J. Sartaln.
I ontinued on I'uee Two. t oluinn Mv

WOMEN'S DRIVE

STRIKES HOMES

Liberty Loan Canvassers
Invade Houses

Factories

$6,120,000 IS RAISED
With a Hying shut of to

tl.ul, f.iofllt In... H.mIi. ......Hiq, ...ol.'a........ lrlM.V.l.t b.VU.b ..!. .J .....-- ,
women for oLan

t ,
stoned a

ono nn wo
whtc mQ nomm unil-Mc- r- ac

maUin ll0UW.,o.Il0IW0 c,mrBei mn
n ib i

ami cstabllshmcnta and show
the vv oi Iters how every dollar is needed
to swell tho avalanche which
will ciusli the German '

The women left lliclr head- -

,,.,,', l.i.hiv In iilnrid. find" ' " r..- - -
should thej meet joil II will bo Just as
well to dig down Iminedialclj mid tur- -

for thelc will bo no escape.
n.rt overlook a sliiL-l- e home." is the

iitiawuic nuu otuujiiwi i.i.v.o.
.virs, Paul Mills Is .. .ior tne m cnn, " i "

in this district and Is by ""'
N. Mjers

We started out in hopes of get
ting a n " said Mr?,
today, "hut we did not quite make it."

On Satuiday alono the women wof I-

ters of the theatre committee got Sllfi,- -
HuU the week was sub- -

by the audiences, at j

On Saturday was subscribed Of
this uniAlinl Louise sold ? 10,000 '

worth of bonds und C.
At the Palace

Suturday night J1000 was subscribed,
while S5800 was nt the

The cential cl.j of the.. r..n..D 1..M.,...!, .An ,......., n... C...u

I

When you thlnlt e.rwrtllir,.

ten on order of tho day for thine who canvass
moie dead Germans weiei the houces. This means every adult In
In No Man's Land. ' the house not tho servant,

A paity of twenty-liv- e Americans, ' In most cases has a pretty snug
surrounded by a supeitor enemy force bank account.
iiutslile the trenches, their way. The amount mentioned. SC.42ti.00o, tn.

the Germans and returned to eludes the subscriptions made through
the American lines with pi tiic"Navj And. speaking of llg- -

An unknown of dead amluies. the thtaties us usual lcsponded
wounded were dtagged back to the nobly The and movies In the
German trenches. central patt of the clt subscribed $120..

The ure continuing their oOO These subscriptions were

attack on the American outposts In ' In the playhousis in the tenltory boujid-tli- p

sector noithwest of Totil. by Spruce and Arch streets and the

violent assaults
In aucmneu

capture American
advanced

Nineteen Gormans

American
Americans entlrelj rcjiuls-in- ?

the Geununs In heavy as-

saults this dinicult
Cross raptured

Incnclny dugout,
armed, tho

supiioeed
medical purposes

llerllu. to
report

uerman niuut........

Ills

1).

wu-i--

the the

the

CeSSlUl llirUBV h.,iiov inn ..iiiv.'.w- - iiiuiiin. b w,.tii.i,,vu aiUliCM uui
north of t. The day with HO women and 100 men
claim to have heavy losses vv orkors, The women
in tlie and to have taken to the amount of and the
oners. , men took In ::,650. In all J 20 persons

Paris April 15. raws by j Ths caoo. :-- the district is 400 sub-th- e
in the region of St. Ml- - Thrvi !.. only 4000 houses

hie!, north of Hill 304 front! t the entire n not a single
In the und at Col du uon- - one will be missed In Ihe
bommo tne voseesi.

ment-..- ,

1918

'Sees

Tliurtdiij
iceolvcd

convened
deelnred ronvinecd

buried
Methodist

Church,

admitted
tcinaliv

addresses
denomlna- -

services

members

members
Cabinet

ITcrman
T.ijlor.

ljurnliam.

Ouenthi.r,

.VlcCaffres.

Uolphson.
Malcolm

and

ti:.t-'0,o-

workers Liberty.......
fai;torlcs

Industrial

American

fighters

render,

Denckla chairman
commuirc

assisted

During M06.000
scribed Keith's,

$45,000
Dresser

I'rec-ma- n

K5.000. Theatro

subscribed Vic-
toria.

division

Thirty
counted forgetting

fought
through

Isuncis. League.
numbca

thealies

Germans obtained

attacks

otllclal

William

Mllilcl. German
Inflicted obtained subscrlp.
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ENIGMA OF LOSS

OF THE CYCLOPS

NOT YET SOLVED

Navy Discredits Theory
That Collier Was Tor-

pedoed or Captured
by Raider

PHILADELPHIA ABOARD

No Trace of Vanished Vessel
Reported and Hope Vir-

tually Abandoned

lc;i o City and carby
Who 11 ere on the Cyclops
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Pieseute of a injfclcrloiis German raid-

er or hubmarinc In the wctcni Atlanlii
may account foi the loss of Hie giant
new American coll.cr Cjclops, whlcli has
disappeared with ;03 olioaid. She was
duo at- an American poit Mnrih 13

Last heanl or In a West Indian puit
witli u valuable manganese cargo fiom
llrazil. the Cj elope Is still sought, lull
nas otllcers todaj had vlitually aban
doned hope that sho would bo located.

ienco of thll s.nco
.llcj had no evidt-nc- of tiny luriang
prowler on the Cj clop's loute, so the
m.vslerj-- nppeurril still dnil.er.

The whole thing Is an enigma ' raid
a navy olllc'al todaj. "and one thcorj
apparently will account for It as well
as another. Our information as to u
Mihmai .ne. while rather negavho In
iharactci. indicates that u was
not lc.spouslblc."

The C) clops was bound for un Ameri-

can pint. She was known to have en-

gine troulile. but this was not no

that she could not proceed, nnd
it falls to account for the absence of
vv calls.

I'nder command of Lieutenant Com-

mander Worlej. L S. N. 11. I'.. Norfolk,
V.i . she had proceeded safely to the
West Indian port Then she dropped

lout of slg.it. though wireless calls,
cracked out from all dlicctlons to torn-- !

muiilcate with her
(lnlj h I'nrl'irii 1liiie

Last wick navy ollleials began lo
lose hope though thcj recalled that two
other essels nccntlj overdue had
turned up safelj. so lacy still clung to
the chalice that she would bo found.

Ameiii-a- Consul General Gottschalk.
of P.lo Janeiro, was the only civilian
nboaid her. He was returning to the
States to offer blmelf for war service,
having aad prevlutis war experience In

the Spanish-America- n stiugslc.
uue theoiy tint generally credited was

that a Gciniaii sij or spies vvcio aboard
and had wrecked the machinery.

l.ll.e I'rnlt l.lner Mjulerj
The Cjclop.s vanished a- - coinplctelj

'and as mjsteiiously ns did a United
'Fitilt Conipanj liner In almost Idcn- -

Ileal vvatei-- In the late summer of
1913. Tlie fruit company ship was
running from Panama to .ncvv unchiis.
nml no li.-u- of ho- - ever was found,
allhouglUhc geno.-aii- j uic ji.
of Her illsaipcaiam-- wns umi .ii
eairint m h ".-.- . ......... ii '

TllC LjClops Ctll'I'IQll cargo of
....m.

0i,ililril mi fuse live, (uliinin Two
- - -.. wit 1ft VA.Vl liiMlaiN 1

WRECIvliD AT liLKTOiN

Riddle's Son and heiifT

Perkins's Daughter, of Atlantic
City, Attested

i:iktun. Aid., April ID. Donald Uiddle.

sixteen jeat'B old. son of foimer Major
William Itlddle. of Atlantic Clt. and
Helen M. Perk. us. Ilfteen ears old,
daughlei of Sheriff Alfred Perkins, of
Ulantlc t'ountj. X. .1.. are under airest

. ..,... .fieri, liivenllo nlnnemenlnciv ...... - " ,
I lie VII lltl'Vil Blll'l'ITU ,i,.i IIUIII

tiiefi home saiuruay msni unu mnueu
in t .inn mi tno m Kin iiu nam. HGiiicrui",
unable to secuie a marriage license at

t

that houi. thcj wuiit to a hotel, where
thcj were spending Sundaj-- , Intending
to secure a mamage license tlio llrst '

iiiiiiK.viiie iiv.........
Willie returning from a motor ttlp.

Shurift McAlllstor Interutnted the couple

"$ ."' V SnileCI y arrhedl e're
aJtf

" -

waja back to their homes.

WOMAN SOCIALIST FOR WAR

Dr. Bucr, Out for Senate, Rejects
Party's Pacifist Plonk

. Dr. llllabcth M. Uaer will run as
the Socialist candidate for Senator
against Kdward AV, Pattou on a plat -

'

form that virtually repudiates tho anti-
war plank of the St. Louis convention.

Doctor llacr is now under J2GO0 ball
awaiting arguments tor a new trial.
She was convicted Jointly with Charles
Schenck. sccrolary ot the party In this
city, of Interfering and putting obstacles
ldthe 'vear lt the ssiectiye 'rv!ce act.

I'orvriuu, lnt;. t

BRITISH BEAT BACK FURIOUS
ATTACKS ON NORTHERN LINE

AND INFLICT HEAVY LOSSES
Scene of Violent Fighting
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Tlv mui where the (icrmuni htivc liccn repulsed with
unjriiiuiry lories by the northwet of Me.'ville. To the

north of tlu- - new s:i1irnt the Germans have vccitptun-- Xeuvc-ICKlib-

no lonjirr considered of defensive value. The shaded
portion shovws tho ground occupied by the Geinuins siilcc the

beginning of tlie new offensive.

BOMBARDMENT KILLED THREE IN LIBERIA

WASHINGTON. April VE Tle German submarine uoiu- -

uaidment of Momovia, Liberia, resulted from Liberia's refusal
to dismantle a French wireless station there, said State Depart-
ment advices today. Thvee persons were killed and three
wounded iu the shelling, and u Liberian schooner was sunk.

RUMOR SOUDER WILL SUPPLANT ROBINSON

Many changes affecting high police officials were reported
in rumors nt City Hall today. Former Captain of Detectives
Alfred I. Souder. head of the Mayor's vice investigation squad,
was mentioned freely as n possible successor to James Houiusou,
superintendent of police. Souder denied any knowledge of such
a change.

Russian
paid marine

than the Russian people
Francis today.

MERCURY CLIMBING

1918 MARK

"Summer
Day

-

Tle Weathei Huieau announces today
lll be rhe wannest day so far th.s

siirlns. It predicts that by 4 o'clock
the mcieuiy register olllclally sum- -

me.r. "M'- 70 degrees.
. ' "' "" ."'" J . "" it.i .u villliu csitl- -

daj-- . itacluna its maImum of Ql de -
nr "litnl: In ilia afUinrrin TIiahnw'a the day older, if dropped again

nut...- - I. ..-Jam VMiini?.. , uikii....... ,it inn cioi-o,- !

about Id degrees.
M ,u o'clock this morning the thei- -

nionielei on toil of the federal Uulldlng
leglstereu 2 regrces of yes- -

s rccoiu.
Tha tinseni weather ma.

ih0ev,r. be Theic Is

"8"ur' ""' w"
the. direction of this city f.om

west. The winds will light nnd var
mostly from the north and rouih-cas- t.

WOMAN CLAIMS $5000
DAMAGE TO BEAUTY

Ottawa. Canada. April 15 On a list
of Jury cases to be tried before Judge
r.osc In tha Supreme Court ot Ontario,
which rlu here th.s week. Is an acMon
for 3000 damages In which Mlsa nuth
Lord, of Mount Vernon. ", Y well known
in Ottawa, is the Plaintiff, nild fiUllmv
Yollmer, hairdresser at the Chateau
uivrier uium. no;et. is ne
defendant. The bearing probably will. -
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HUMAN BOYS

DROWNING

Peters Brothers Rescue Seven- -

Dog Episode
on Schuylkill

Two Finall boyn fiiinn.il a huiiiuu
cluiln today, and, susieiidiug theinsclveH
ovci ths bank of ;he Schuylkill Hirer
lescucd a comrade who bad fallen Into
the water.

John U'Counoi. seven jears old, of
142$ South uuentiier street is tho boy

, i. ,.,...?., l.lt, ni , tisA . nit iru
' oiilj a few ,ear U senior Charles and
i.,i,s.,i t)fiiaj r.ttrt, n,.,i itAU..4 t n ii i ii i iiiic. ivuiivi.ii uiiii n vt
jeure old, or 1444 C raj's
Peirj road. With Leonard and Michael
Cook. 2930 Cleirltt street, each less
ten jear qtd. the O'Connor boy jivas
nlavluir near the Schuvlk-1- Hirer tn the
iear of Bartiam Uardttm. The Inevitable
small, black dog had followed the bovs
through the gardens and the O'Connor .

lini' cAnriiitPil ttm hlmi flint Mia ilnr
mleht llko a HWlm lie nicked it uu
nnd tried to throw It Into the river As
he djd so he lost his balance and. fell
Into tne riser,

O'Connor's cries attracted the alH,.
Hon of the Peters brothers. They ran
in tne fiireciion which viie crien
had come and found the boy struggling
ln the water. Ills companions stood
terror-stricke- n on the bank

Quickly the Peters boys walked to
tne edge of the bank, where Ldvvrard,
grasping Charlea by his feet suspended
him over the bank of the river Charles
rnhl.(.,1 the hnv nil lie rnaA

Mo the top the water far t.ie second
troe. Their un tea EtrepgtiL w tn we

litem ot the two otnr boii pud.d O'Cont
'nor to.theWhorX . -

RUSSIANS UNDISTURBED ON JAPANESE. ISSUE

April 15. The Government has
more atentiou to the Japanese landing at Vla-

divostok in general, according to de-

layed message from Ambassador at Vologda
Francis, it is assumed, has nlready iuformed tho Government
that the landing was a protective mcasuic without international
political biguificaiue.

TO HIGH

Weather Bureau Tharmometer
Indicates Heat"
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PRICE TWO CENTS

Seven Assaults Re-

pulsed Near
Merville

HAIG YIELDS
NEUVE-EGLIS- E

Place No Longer of
Strategic or Defen-

sive Value

GERMANS ADVANCE
IN FIVEFOLD WAVE

Hindenburg's Offensive on
Franco-Belgia- n Front

Seems Stalled

RESISTANCE STIFFENS

Teutons Kept Out of Strategic-
ally Important

Towns

26TII DAY OF BATTLE

Today's report from Marshal Halff
may be regarded as the most opti-
mistic in several days. Capture of
Xcuvc-Kgli.s- e is of minor impor-
tance, as tlie city has been fought
over and has changed hands so
many times its defensive value
is nil.

Tlie 'fact the Germans have been
hcW on all other parts of the
Flanders front and the British have
been able to improve their posi-
tions by counter-attack- s indicate
dwindling in the force of enemy
nssaults. ,TU

Hindonburg has fuilcd to attains -
his ambitious strategic arid
geographical objectives. He has
been unable to split Haig's armies
and has captured none of the im-

portant citic3 for which he was
driving Hazcbrouck, Dailleul,
Aire, Lillers and Gcthunc.

The Germans nre continuing their
attacks against Apremont forest,
east of St. Mihiel. in, the Toul
sector, untl have attdmrftcd to
storm Franco-America- n positions
north of St. Mihiel on the right
bank of the Meuse.

AMSTERDAM, April 15.

"The full strategic plan has not
been accomplished," declares the
Frankfurter Zeitung.

"The battle apparently does not
produced the desired result,'

London, April 15,
The Germans have been driven

back with heavy losses in violent
lighting northwest of Merville, Mar-
shal Haig reported today, announc-
ing also that he had yielded Neuve;
Eglisc, a battle storm center which
no longer has defensive or strategic
value.

(Merville is an important railway
center, taken by the Germans last
week, a few miles southwest of

and west of Lille. Kcuve
Eglise lies between four and five
miles north of Armentiercs and the
same distance east of Bailleul. It
is in Belgium near tho French
frontier. The Germans have been de-

livering hard blows in the Neuve
Eglise sector in an effort to outflank
the British positions on the high
ground of Messines Ridge. The vil-

lage has changed hands several
times.)

Violent fighting is continuing
along portions of this line, but,

to dispatches from the
British front, the Geman attack
are btcoming more feeble, while the
British resistance is strengthening.

This is borne out by General
Haig's ofllcial report, in which
says that seven successive enemy
attacks northwest of Merville (in
the fringe of the Nicppe forestj
broke down. One of thesa ottacsi
consisted of five waves of infsntrj.

t

Tne Cnemy, It IS belteVCtl, !
continue to drive at Bailleul, on,'tf
northern edge of the Flaniira
salient; at St. Venant, in the cMsJ,
and al Bcthunc. on the soutSttftA
.., a ., -

tu'e' l"r le" a'B f
But the heaviest assaults urn s ii

pected to be switched against Tiwf
itself or southward against Vijr
and Arras. The BrHish poitititu
around Ypres are retardlnr th
Flander's, drive, while VInty l'ilf

.
and Arraa P1(' un tVinVrami Ai.
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